
MRS. S. IJIFIH,The Wilson Advance.Professional and Business Cards.
I , ! , Diliit's Easy to Dye
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Eczena, Itcny, Scaly Skin Tortures.

The simple application of Swayn'e
Ointment without any internal
medicine will cure any case of
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Ringworm
Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples, Eczema
all Scaly Itchy Skin Eruption no
matter how obstinate or long
standing. It is potent, effective
and costs but a trifle. (9S) AD7AI0

SFF1o JOB

flam, 1-- S

mm

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
other prepared Foods,

BABIES CRY FOR IT. J
"

INVALIDS RELISH IT.
Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Battle.

Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
Bold by Druggists. 35c, 50c, Sl.OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO.. SOBUHBTOIIVT. '

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, printed

fine plate paper by patent photo process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby born witbin a year.
Every Mother wants these pictures : send at once, i
Give Baby' name and age. i
WELLS, RICHARDSON it CO., Props., Burlington, Vt

No lore Eye Glasses.
NO MORE WEAK EY&S

Eye Salve.- -

A Certain,
Safe and
E ffct ive

.r A ,1 rne-uje- tux j

sore, weaK
land Inflam-- 1

Eyes, Producing Long-Sighted-- 1

ness, and restoring the Sight of the
Cares Tear Drops, Gran'ula-- i.

tion, Stye Tumors, Red Eyes, I

Matted Eyelashes, producing quick
relief and .

!

PERMANENT CURE, j

Also, equally efficacious when
in other maladies, such as.

Ulcers, Fever, Sores, . Tumors, Salt ;
Rheum, Burns;' Piles, or wherever
applied. , )

THE i

Ji..'j fji:

i

1 .'yJ

Ml
COTTON

MANUFACTURED (iJY

LUCIUS L TAYLOR,
SEABOARD, N. 0.

i

M w
. H. WilllHi & BUU.

NORFOLK,. VA.'
- ..

We desire to caH the attention"! of Cotton

We would call jrour affeiiiinni

tbe superior facilities of (he

ADYAHCE JOB OFFICE

For furnishing all descriptions of

JOB
In large or small quantities, at prh

and in stjieof make-u- p and exiTutioa

unexcelled bj anj printing oflice in h

SOUTH.wn wicx. ruitxisii
BUSINESS

MILLINERY,
I have on hand fall line of

ILL INERT
Which will be sold very cheap.

Also a nice line of Gloves, Jewelry,

Muffs &c Zephyrs at 7ct per

' I haVA 0iC6nnnm nr A far fT.CtM.
VUUVSv V a a "

i, ,t r r.hriatma... Goods which I

will sell cheap. It will pay jon to

rail and examine my stock before

purchasing.

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,
Next door to nadley & Briggs.

.FOli

FINEDIAHOHDS
W.lrhM, Jrwrlry Rolld 8ll.rwr, A.

CHAPMAN & GALE
153 Mala St.. KORFOLK. V-A-

are tbe Leader, .tbe stock is the
largest and their prices lor tbe oest
goods are much less than Noitbern
figures.

N. B. Tbey bave skillek work-
men for the repairing of JVatcbes
and Jewelry. epl ly

lsl P.ri!!iul. Psre asl Ptrkt buff,

In the World.
Combined with Great He Tract ing

Power. Tbev are as transparent
and colorlesi. as light Itftelf. And
for oftiie4 ofendnrance to tbe eye
cannot le excelled, enabling tbe
wearer to read for hours without
l.itigue. In fart, tbey are

ct Sight Pee seevebs.
e'imoLials fiom tbe leadin
icians in the United States ca

iven, ho bare bad their sight
ra roved by tboruoe.

All eyes fitted and the fit guar.
anteed ai i

A. w. bowlan d's Drco Stoke
Where au lmmeAe assortment

of these celebrated .glasses can be
found and properly adapted to all
conditions of the eye.

lt-ec- e glasHes are not supplied to
peddlers at any price.

iNon genuine unless tbe name
Uawkes is stamped on tbe frame.

boWale Depots, Atlanta, Gaa
Austin. Texas

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!

THE BEST IX THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and
kiuds.V Five sizes with enam
eled resrvoirs. Adapted to all
requirements, and priced to
suit all purees.

LEADING FEATURES:

Double wood doors, patent
wood grate, adjustable damper,
in tercbangeable automatic shelf
broiling
.

door, swinging hearth- -
1 Apiaie, swinging nue-sto- p, re-

versible gas-burni-ng long cross
piece, double short centers,
neavy ring covers, illuminated
fire doors, nickel knobs, nickle
panels etc,

Unequaled In Material, in
finish, and iu Operation.

Manufactured by
ISAAC A. SUEPPARD & CO.,

Baltimore, Md
For Sale by

GEO. D. GREENE & CO.,
Wilson, fc.U.

GROCERIES
-- AT-

WHOLESALE.
400 Bbls Flour all grades,
25C00 Jbs C. R. Sides,
300 Rolls Bagging,
500 Buu31es Ties,
25 Bbls Sugar all grades,
23 Sacks Coffee
100 Boxes Tobacco,
20 Cases Lard,
50 Kegs Kails. ,

The above goods we 6ffer loi
to merchants.
C. A. YOUNG & BRO.

OTTIS DRAKE

CO
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c
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CATALOGUES,

planters throughout the Sonth as well as the Tn Dsamlnmcshippers of Hay to the following facts which , IU rfClillUllla,
we sincerely believe will pay you to carefully..

Wilson, N. C. Jan. 10,1889

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O, We, the undersign-

ed, have known F. J. Cheney for
the las,t 15 years, and believe aim
neriectlv honerable in all business
transactions, and financially able
to cary out any obligations made
bv their fi.m.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Despair is the gateway to in-

anity.

Nothing Equals It.

Zalaha,Fla., June 27, 1887.
N. E. Venable & Co.:

I have been .using B. B. B. in
my family as ft Diooa puriner.
Having never used any medicine
to eqoal it. Respectfully, Mbs. R.
M. Laws.

Makes An Old Man Young.

TExtract from a Letter!
P. S. l bought 3 bottles of

your Lsotanio tsiooa liaim irom my
friend H. D. Ballard, at Campo- -

bello, S. C. I have been using it
three weeks. It appears to give

.

me new life and new strength. If
there is anything that will make
an old man young It is B. B. B. 1

am willing to seli it. I earnestly
and honestly recommend Botanic
Blood Balm.

Blood Balm Co.,

We never thoroughly know a
man until we hear him laugh.

The Best Purfiier Made.

ncus, Ga., June 29, 18S8

I have suffered with Catarrh for
about four years, and after using
four bottles ot Botanic "Blood Balm
1 had my general health greatly im-

proved, and ir I could keep out of
the bad weather I would be cured.
I believe it is the best purifier
made. Very respectfully,

L. W. Thompson.

Palatka, Fla., May 31, 1888.
We have been selling B. B. B.

for two years, and it has always
given satisfaction in every case.

Lowey & Stake, Druggists.

Advice To Mothers

Mrs .Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be nsed when chil
dren are cutting teeth. It relieves
the little sufferer at once ; it
produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain,
and tbe little cherub awakes as
"bright as a button." It is very
pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
Dowels and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether
arrising from teething ,or other

anseB. Twenty-hv- e cents a oottie

True and uniform politeness
is the glory of any young man

A Valuable Eemedy.

Brandreth's Pills purify the
Blood, stimulate the liver, strength
en the kidneys, regulate the Bow
els. They introduced in the Uni
ted States in 1835. Since that time
over fifty millions of boxes oi
Brandreth's Pills have been con
sumed. .

This, together with thousands ol
convincing testimonials from all
parts of the world, is positive evi
dence to their value.
Brandreth's Pills are purely vegeta.
ble, absolutely harmless, and safe
to take at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, either, plain or sugar.

Originality is the faculty of
adapting an old idea to a new
occasion.

I have been a great suffer from
catarrah for over ten years : had it
very bad, could hardly breathe.
Some nights 1 could not sleep had
to walk the f9or. I purchased
Ely's Cream Balm land am using it
freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to
it. And with happy results in
every case. It is the one 'medicine
above all others made to cure ca-
tarrh, and it is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have iound
a remedy I can use with safety and
that does all' that is claimed for
It. It is curing my deafness B-W- .

Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Fame, like lightning, gener-
ally strikes the man who is not
expecting it.

"Shall our girls whistle!" Of
course if they strengthen their
luugs by taking their Inngs by
taking Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp.

"When headache joins neuralgia,
then comes the tug of war." A
wise general marshals his forces
charges with a bottle of Solvation
Oil, and the doughty foe lies cring-
ing in the dust.

A man's bearing wins ten su-
perior women where his book
and braina win one.

The young man who swallowed
by mistake tbe whole contents of apackage ot Laxador is out again
He says he feels rather "pale" but
otherwise is all right. He will how-
ever follow the directions next
time.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp is recom-
mended by all druggists as being a
purely vegetable, reliable and sate
preparation for babies, Price only
25 cents.

It makes a general mad to
see the battle flag before it is
won.

She is "Grateful."
--i saved the life of mv littln

girl by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's
English Eemedy for Consumption:"

Mts- - Wm. V. Haerehai.. Uew
via,.

PROGRAMTMES,

AYOOOt ft DANIELi. C. 0. DANISM,
Gold-bor- o, N. C. Wilson, N.C.

jyTOOOK DANIELS. 4 DANIELS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

WILSON, IT. 0.
JTOflM la Advance Building,

Jjl A. A 8. A. WOODARD,

''
WILSON, N.C.

-- r"Offlce.la rear of the Bank..
J F.BBUTON, ;

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WILSON, N.C.
'PTOOoe over First National Bank. '

" ' f
TNO. B. WOODARD, on

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

WILSON, N.C.

D.BARDIN,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

WILSON, N. C
tarOfloe in Court House.

,118. W. 8. ALBERT ANDERSON,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

WILSON, n.c.
rwnfrW at Anderson's Dru Store,' next
door to tne FostOtBoe.- -' -

TB. X. K. WRIGHT,

r MTBaEOS ENTIST,t v
" ' ; N.C, '

. ed
HsTlna permanently located in Wilson, I
ffar my professional services to the public old.

(VOffloe In Central Hotel Building.

TB,B.W. JOTNER, ; ,
" "BURGE0N.IE?TI3T,

' WILSON, N.C.
I have become" permanently Identified with

the people of Wilson, have practiced here for used
Wis past ten years and wish to return thanks

ot the community foro the generous people
liberal patronage they have given me.

I spare no money to procure iMtrn-seat- a

that will conduce to the comfort my
atlenta. For a continuation of the liberal

Momua heretofore bestowed on me I snail
feel deeply grateful. .

Littell's LiYing Age.
wjt igga THE LIVING AGE enl ers upon its

forty-sixt- h year. Appro veu iu
Vr Jnda-- e Story, Uhanoeuor

. .i. -, - ... I

aoroli, and many others. It baa me
ostant ciramendatlon and iuocess.

Vil.J.-U-- X mOAZllW, H gives mom i

Three and a Quarter
Y Thousand

oubieJoolumn octavo pages of :reaainK-ma- H

mr mariv. It dresents in an inejpBu".
orra. considering Its great amount or matwr,

with freshness, owing to its weekly Iseue-an- d

with a completeness nowhere else attempted
The Best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms,

Tales, Sketches of Travel and Dlscov,
ry.Poetry, Scientific, Biographical,
Historical, and Political Informa-
tion, from the entire body of For-

eign Periodical Llterture, and
from the pens of the

.WEI TEES
m. khiI wnnafr. tiiltiTatel Intel

iZZ, taTver?- - apartment of Ut"
ol.noe. Politics, and Art, find expreBon n

M Periodical Literature of Europe, ana es
Meially of Great Britain.. UZtorrniJo hvol- -

tae onir compuauuu
Mcb of all, is satisfactory in the COM PLKT j
M MS with which It mDrce" ,Trt"" Vmanent
laimDdiate Interest, or of
Xiae.
I It is.therefor. indispensable to everyon

W.o wtsnes 10 aeBp iw " - -- - cuitl.intellectual progress of the time. or to
ate In himself or his family geperal intem-geno- e

and Uierary taste.

OPINIONS- -

. . t . -.-V. and--1,0 man who unaersianaa T?"fi .

MwT'o7SS Telse can be
T ln i"". hnaive and perfect view

touoo suuu Y".r-----
- thmjht of our

ihuui it wort new. i . . i
ni.!.mi. nt these few publications, weeaiy i

.rionthly.whic

l

thXnwiW?ne treasures of the best

the nultliude of aspirants ior pubUcfavor. -
?T P y":,; '.nince. criticism, his- -

DVtw'tveTsT'whalevet arel inter-lor- y,

, ., Watchman. 1

atedln,ai iu , . . ,

ByUis careful and Judicious worf pat

.ble for the busy man to know something

Pitwe find the best productions of the
"writer, upon all subjecta ready to oar

tent to7Cla7main."-Bosto- a Jour--

lt be'trnthfnlly and corils-sai-may
tkatitevrroffors a dry or valueless page. -

KJSxt2$M .Mil and care, and its
wieklTappncoWeslt certain advantages

r ita monthly rivals."-Alb-any Argus.
of ancompilation"It furnishes a complete Eveninradlsoensable Uterature."-Chica- go

JFlhe amount of reaaing-mattertaln- -4

the subscription U extremely low. Cnris- -

W"n Jh'rwrgSiine the reader finds
. treaimof cur- -

rent uterature. vuu h"j
IUs Indispensable to all who would Veep

abreast of our manifold jf
lnuiy.wlthout.rival."-- Mo

rubllshed niuti k

FTw:j?binCW8lJBSCKIBEBSforthe Tear
JSVremlttlng before toft&Sfi!.f 1st issued after the

wlU be sent gratia, j. i ;,

CliHricti for tlie Vest Ho mJ foreign

x "f literature,

of Th Lrvrso AG and one 0
Oier of our vivaolous Ameiioan montmiee, f

win una oimwuh"whoTe' sltuatlon-PhiUdelph- Ja Eveni

Forilo'ib. Tfn ttrwo Ao and any one of
the Amerloaa $ monthUes (or Harper's Week
ly or Bazar) will De sen ior '

, for .60, TH Living AG and the Bt.

flstuia or Dcnouoi .
Address, JJTTEIX CO., Boston.

'JVQTICE-- i

Optica Wilson Cotton Mills.
' J Wilson, N. C, Dee. 19, 1888.

At a meeting of the Directors of

the Wilson Cotton Mills held this
a dividend of 8 Dar cent,

.
wasubj.m . .1

, declared upon me u A "Tj:
Bala iutllO jl njcauiu . "
January 10, 1889 at the Banking
House of Branch & Co. ; , j

J- - W, Gtjliok,
i Treasurer.

Notice.
Havlnf qualified ;as Adrnintetratpr of the..sute of Conoid Btricianaaeoeawiu, ut.uo

-- . , .. T . wuo-v- n. . VOUU-- J, notice IS-- rumi , .w uu.w v .i IkM.hi.nnlo. all nersons lnaeuuw vuj . immwln ,TAestate of said deceased
M.mr.t. .nil to .11 nersons bavin? olaima
aaainst the doeeased to present them for pay--

. ,.. -- -. thn th Aav at December,
189, or shls notice will be plead in bar of their

J. BT. APPLEWHITE, 1

i - si .f , Adminlstrats
P. A. A S. A. WOODARD,

Att'ys.

A WEEK'S .READING FKEE!
FOB SIX GOOD FAMILIES,

flMV vAiir mmfl and the name and address of I

Bve of jour nelghbori or friends on a pos-

tal card and get freejfor yourself and '

each of them a specimen copy of ,

THE 'GREAT SOUTHER!! 1EEIIT,
THE

'Atlanta Consltion.'
DDR THREE IvI'm HketphM

EEMUS'8"
of thoyUui--

World

(tatio
BUZORODS i2 fnr.thi.

AHP'S"
Ham.
Hmoron

tnd
l urth RhrinK.

i "BBTdY H AM ItiTON'S"
ventures told in 'Cracker' Dis't

WAI- - STORIES, SKETCHES OT TRAVEL,
NEWS, POEMS, FUN. ADVENTURES.

THE FARM." THE HOU8E-- .

HCtD, C0BBE8POrDEI.CE.

A World of Instruction and Entertainment I

Twelve Ptffoa, The Brightest and Best
Weekly Flosses every member ot 1h Fan 11.

Srcl a Postal lor a Specimen Cop?,

Free.
, , . , mr, r..o-.Tm"rio- il, Atlanta, C?'

3

Will J

WORE,

CARD.,
CO

CHECK BOOKS o no 2 .
i lnrWINE CARDS r

b o n A

LAW BRIEFS a? c
- 8

PRINTED STATIONERY.

from any establishment

or South.
estimates on any work cee

4

experience as a practiril

be guaranteed to give f ati-f-''- 1.

PItOPHIKTOKS.

IS RESERVED FOR

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TVILSOJr, Hi. c.
Real Estate bought or sold,

leased or rented for a

SMALL COMMISSION.
i

Parties haying Real Estate
to dispose of will do well to
place It with me.

The following tracts are In
my hanos ana tney win te
sold at exceedingly

LOW FIGURES,

No. I. Building Lot in
Tolsnot.
One vacant buildiuglot in the

bu ess portion of Toisnot will be
sold for a small figure.

No. 2. Dwelling In Wil
son. -

A Town Lot in Wilson, on Barnes
street, near Railroad depot. It is
200 feet front by 220 feet deep.
Comfortable dwelling bouse with 5
rooms. Good well of water. Nice
grove. Sit lated in easy access of
the business portion of tbe town.
Terms reasonable.

No.3.' A Small Truck.
Farm.
A good dwelling house and five

acres of Una. near Wilson, for sale
at a low figure. Tbe house has
four good rooms, all necessary out
houses, including barn and stables
The land is in a high state of culti
vation and the verv place for a
small truck farm..

No. 4. Dwelling In Wil- -- -vson.
An 8 room dwelling houRe, in

the business portion of Wilso- n-
opposite Advakcb office. A de
sirabie dwelling, good garden and
well.

No. 5. Dwelling In Wil- -
son.
A comfortable 4 room dwelling

opposite the Advance office.
Barn and stables and crvrwl trap.
den.

In writing In regard to any
of theoe pieces of croDertv
state the "No." of the property
referred to. Parties who de-
sire purchasing Real Estate can
secure eome exceedingly low

fJ--L Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
1 ' ax s--r

Warranted to color more goods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
. titrable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other. 36 colors ; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

7ut Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
teld, Silver, Bronse, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

imil ROBINSON

-F- ASHI02JAELE BABBER,

NashSt., Wilson, N.;0

S3PI have one oi the neatest and
ost complete barber shops in the

;tate. Onlv first class artists em
ployed

J. R RAWLS,
I have an especially pretty and

wellBelected stock of

-- Fine Cold Watches.
Silverware,

Jewelry,
Sewing Machines,

Pianos, .Organs, Etc
'efjair work promptly and ftatls

factorily done.

fish Street,opposite Court House.

J,. R. RAWLS.

AT. y
CZ3

Will lake orders for Stem- -
; er Delivery at specially low
figures.-- . Best fcard Egg, Stone
9 ad Nut. Hand in your orders
arly to

A. W. ROWLAND
ept3tf.

Notice.
Having qualified 'as Executor of the
tate of Polly Davis, deceased, befoi

he Probate Judge of Wilson County, noticO- hereby given to ai- - persons indebted to thertate of said deceased to make immediate
iyment and to all persons having claims
Talnst the deceased to present them for oay-ne-nt

on or before the 6th day of Dee. 1889, or
sis notice will be plod in bar of their recov-c.- t.

NATH N BASS, Executor.r, A. & S. A. WOODARD,
: Attorneys. .

9 YOU WANT THE EARTH

TAKE

THE WORLD.
j a is Almost The Same Thing

Ho Spscial Offers,
So Cut Rates,

BUT

THE 'BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
On the American Continent.

LARGE PAGES AXD 84 LONG COLUMN.

,1 Popular Novel
. .monsnea m and gmn with each

::'uc.u, luo wcinijr emoion. .JM- -

:nm?. t0"dF 3d. 1 continuing
Dereaiier; ine world will print

each issue a complete novel
)y a popular author. Among the
Trtera will be:

vVaiter Besant, Wilkie Collins.
iobt. Buchanan, R. L. Stevenson
li. L. Farieon. Thomas Hnrrl-- r

'mian Hawthorne, - ffni. Black
F. W. Robinson, ' Emile Gaboriau
1 tiles Verne, Mrs. Alexander
Tbe Ducbess, John S. Winter,
Henry Wood, Florence Warden,
Jd. E. Braddon, Marv Cecil Hav.
iseriDa jji. i;iay, Annie Edwards,
Khoda Broughton, F. C. Phillips

These novels will be the latest
works of the beat writers as thpv
ire published the books which
very one is talking about. Nottu
ng but the very best will be ad

mitted into the World's standard
ibrary of fiction. This library of

action win be supplied to subscrib
rson!y. No extra copies will be

printed. No hick numbers can be
furnished and no single copies will
'e8old. If you wish the series
complete

Subscribe at Once.

One Year (52 n ambers,) $1,
6 Months (26 numbers.) 50c,

3 Months. (13 numbers,") 25c.

Atfdress...
THE WORLD, New York

WQOTEH & STEINS,

FUKMTU2E DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
WILSON, N. C.

We sell at lowest prices, Bed-Roo- in

Sets, Vardrobt s, Brack-
ets, Folding Chairs, Camp
Stools, Picture, Frames, and in- -
deed every thiag in the way of

HOUSE FUREHIG GOODS

I
1

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also tbe best
CougMedicine.

If yofi have a Cough
withouV cUtBfk8 of the
Lungs,it few doses are all
yoaned. But if you ne-
glect fii--i easy means of
Bafety the slight Coueii
may ibecome a serious

r, ana several bot- -
tlerfill bf required.

If

AND ALL STYLES OF

If a man stands before o wo
man with respect for himself
and fearlessness of her his suit
is half won.

Consumption Surely Curia,
To the Editor:

f lease inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its time- -

iy use tuuusanaa oi uopeiess cases
nave Deen permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of
my remoay FREE to every con-
sumption if they will send me their
Express and P. C. address,

Respectfully
T. A. Slocum, M. 0. 181 Pearl St

N Y. 1 26-8- 8 6 mo

Bills that didn't pass Con- -
gress are not necessarily coun- -
terfeit.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
mm 1 "xne oest salve m the world for

Cuts, Biuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions and positively
cures or no pay required. Itsguarauteed to give a satisfaction
ur uiuuey reiunued. Price 25 cts
perjoottle. For sale by A. W
iwowiana.

Experts at picking locks
wig-make- rs.

For the blood use B. B. B.
For scrofula, use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rheumatism, use B. B. B.
For kidney troubles, use B. B. B

ejpptions, use B. B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B
Ask your neighbor wbo has used

B. B. B. of its merits. Get our book
iree nueo with certificates of won- -
uenm cures.

. . .n a ti a
A.i mat ellttera is not rniia n -- v . .. . . " oauu an iuai Dusters is not mas- -

tara.

T he New Discover- y-

You have heard your friends and
ueignoors talking about it. You

.uureu u one oi the manv
who Know from pergonal experience
ju.c uuw goon a tning it is. If you
ua.e ever tried it, you are one of
us stanncb friends, because the
wouaermi thing about it is, that
wnen once given a trial, Dr. King's
"c" discovery ever after holds a
piace in the house. If you have
uever used it and should be afflict. , .1 : 1 1.o wnu a cougu, cold .or any
j.uu.ai, uauz or unest trouble,
secure a bottle at once and give it
a iair trial, it is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded Trial
Bottles free at A. W. Rowland
Umg store.

"'""j "ia.ii iias a pail ap
pearance aiter leaving a buck
et snop.

A Sound Legal Opinion- -

...! li -
j... Munday Esq.,

io., iex. says;
., c uWU Electric Bitters with

iuusb uappy results. My brotheralho was very low wiih MuiaT.iai
Fever and Jaundice, but wn cured
u umeiy ae of tbi medicine. Am
a.ibneu Electric Bitters saved hi.

Hie.-- '

.- r t'a vair. u. i. wucoxson, of flores
Cave, ly adds a like testimony,
sayiug; He positively believes he

oui, nave died, had it not been
ior riieccric uitters.rri. :

xuis Kreai remedv will waid off,as well as cure all Malarial Dis-
eases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands

ulcu. i nee ouc. and SI at a.
W. liowiaud's Drug Store.

laiKis cheap, except whenyou hire a lawyer to doit for
yUU.

Promptness.

i irt a poia, tnen a congb, then
consumption, then death. tookDr. --ACKers J.ri2lisu R.mplv fa.w "J v
v.uuKumpuon tne moment I began
to cough, and I believe it saved my
le- - rWALTEB Wallace,

Lawyers ought to be good
peets; they write lots of "vet- -
BUS '

Terrible Forewarnings.
ougn m the morning, hurried

Ul ui.noun Dreathing, raising
phlegm, tightness in the ehest,quickened pulse, dullness in the
evening or s wkts at night, all or
my u! mese tnings are the first

oi uon8umption. Dr. Acker'sEnglish Remedy for consumption
"int-ui- e mese ieanui symptoms
and is sold under a positive guar--
an tee by Dr. W. S. Anderson.

a doctor isn't a man who
"docts." He always presents
me wnole bill.

A Harrow Escape.
Col. W. K, Nelson, of Brooklyn,

came home one evening, feeling a
peculiar tightness in the chest. Be-
fore retiring, he tried to draw a
long breath but found it almost im--
possiDie. lie fluttered four days
roin pueunomia, and the. doctors
.ave mm up. Dr. Ackers English

Kemedy for Consumption Baved
mm ana ne is well to-da-

cnuaren shrink from being
wasnea. ine same may be
saia oi socks.

' Taia It In Time.

xui wmuisuaii, a snoe was
lost; for want of a shoe, a horse was
lost; for want of a horse, a rider was
lost;." Sever negket things. The
first sigus of pneumonia and con-
sumption can positively be checked
by Dr, Acker's English Remedy
lUl VVUSUUl p uuu.

Official Veto--

The- - ofElcial vote of Texas
gives Cleveland 135,760 Majori

At Prices as Low for same class of work and stock - w

te obtained

' North
We invite propositions for

our line, which will be promptly furnished either by leii1
personal visit from our representative, who will Lot

of paper, styles of

And give such advice as his
may-sugges-

t. Our work will

THIS SPACE

peruse ana consiuer oeiore you invest .your
money in a

!

PRESS.
We claim for the 'Tavior Press the follow .;

ing qualifications superior to any (Other now
on she market.

1. It works by Lever Power i

without friction, to perfection, !

2. It will pack a bale of cottc nj
in less time aud with more eaue

'than any other Press inanufactur- -
ed. ;i

S.It will (with two ordinary!
hands) : pack a bale of cotton in
one and one-ha- lf mintftes. i .

4. In as mucn as there is abso--'
Intalv tin fritirTi fpnm t li a rnnno i

I
pulleys, chains, &c, it will cost
nnthlntr tn lrn rh r.rAa in rr.air
and reauires no oil for lubricaHbn.

T?Ar imr,ii,.fv in in nrtnt; t

.ndwE --
Wi 7 - " j , - - tJ u:i: - m. l - - luurauiiiiiv, it uauaot ue excelled, t

This is a Press and owing f o the (

facts above stated it does is not i

require the addition of. steam
power. r

For reasons already mentioned
ir is not liable to get out of order. ,

This Press-wa- s patented in 1885, j

and tms is tne lourth season it not
it has been in use. I desire to ex- -
tend my sincere thaniss i to the j

public lor their very liberal patron !

ago anu wita several important f

improvement and superor facili-- 1

ties ior manutactunng them l hope ;

to merit and receive their con tin- -

ued patronage. I will also state
that the rachets of those presses
heretofore made of cast'ron are
now made ' f of the very best
wrought iron and with reasonable
use I warrant nd guarantee the
Taylor Press in every particular.

--For further particulars j I refer
to the followiugs named gentlemen
Wesley Deloach Jackson , ij. G. L.

-i i x T T aurocuer, ijt. s. jjamsev, A.. 15.

Doughtry, C. R. C6er Seaboard ;
Capt. S. N. Buxton Jackson, N C,
and others that dt.ed them or see
them ' work. j

nniNOT's
DENTIFRICE

A TRU E TO I LET LUXU RY.
OF ABSOLUTELY' PURE INGREDIENTS.

BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH. !T
'PRESERVES THE GUMS. 1

SWE ETEN S THE BREATH.
WO INJURY TO THE ENAMEL.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.
- j-

- WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET
PREPARATION. ',-

PRICE 25 CENTS PEBHBOTTLE.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.': .

i. H, WINKELMANN & CO.. PROP'S. '
BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR SALE BYJ

Ei M. NADAL. I

tesaastWTUPDnTTlTn
triiiii nuibii

QRNAMENTAL M&RBLE WORKt
DXJFXJR. &; CO
6 North JJoward St., Baltimore.

Wire Bailing! for Cemeteries i

Lawn, Gardens, Offices and Bai :

conies; vVindow Gnards.Tree Gaard '
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages.,
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Bed f

teads, Chairs, Settee), &c
sei)'26 12m I

J. U. . Peppy 1 Co

lias opened in the posrofflce. Hewihes to say to his maoi friends
anu pairons tnat he ban in stock COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Norfolk, Va.
me nuesc var.etles f Cigars
Mtnoking and Chewing Tobacco
also tbe Finest Confectioneriea
iruits, JSur, &c&c ever brought
tu tuia uiarKtc. UOU t tail to viwit

re--

mm,. iauies, oeiore buying else
aao nave all kinds o

urcworax, auca as suit the boliuay waae. i.esi)ectrullyf
OTTIS DBAKE.P. S I also have 25,000 Cigars

muni, vj miu ai wnoiesale anda il.

--Peerless ve8
Ther will Are rrmhi-.- .

Tn SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

mm & WILLIAMS.

GENERAL COr..MISSIOri'.;iERCHAHTS- -

NORFOLK, VA.

everywhere. ."0,,1
The, have no equal fT StSSSt'Kif.

In Packrw or o?t "
or Don-fall- Ouiiti,, n v. " olor.
smut. or Mie j orm e

march WT Wilson, "K. c
1 ty, in 1884 it was 131,978. property by calling on me.


